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Climate Change: An Area of 'Common

Concern',

Patricia Park

Introduction

Concernover the impactsof humanactivity on the global climate
canbe tracedat leastbackto the 1890s,whenthe SwedishNobel Laureate
for Chemistry, Svante Arrhenius drew attention to the possibility that
humanbasedemissionsof certaingasescould changethe compositionof
theEarth'satmosphereandthusaffectclimate.

Plato recognisedthe need for strong and effective laws in the
maintenanceof a sustainablesociety in his work, The Republic. The
philosopher,Hobbs statedin Levanthan(1651) that men, unlessthey are
subjectto sovereignlaws,will act to the detrimentof oneanother.

So canthe law protectthe atmosphere?
Partof the problemwasthe lack of a legal statusfor the atmosphere.

However,after a short interval of 100yearssinceArrheniusfirst identified
the scientific problem, the nations of the world convenedto agree the
United Nations FrameworkConventionon Climate Change(UNFCCC).
This conferredupon the atmospherethe statusof 'common concern' to
indicate the common legal interest of all statesin protecting the global
atmosphere.

Setting the sceneof environmental regulation in the United Kingdom

Before we consider international environmental law and climate
change we need to consider domestic legislation, as it is within the
sovereignstatesthat internationallaw is put into practice.This reflectsthe
environmentalists'maxim, 'think globally act locally'.

United Kingdom legislative control over the impacts of mans'
activity on the environmentis not new. As long agoasthe reign of Charles
II themain concernwasthe productionof smokefrom the burningof 'sea

1 This Article is basedon a ProfessorialLectureGiven at SouthamptonInstituteon 27 June 2002.
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coal,.2 Almost all areasof tradeand industryweresubjectto very detailed
legislative controls at that time, although somewere governedby 'self-
regulation' in the form of guilds, who regulatedboth supply and methods
of production.3 However, the measures implemented were mostly
ineffective becausethen, as now, the specifying of legal duties and
standardswithout providingany appropriateenforcementmerely indicated
goodintentionsbut wereof little practicaleffect.

The next stagewas promptedby the Industrial Revolutionwith the
urbanisationof societyand its profoundeffectson the environment.Local
industrialistsused the Adam Smith model to maximise their economic
benefit, but this was to the detrimentof the local environmentwith the
operationof 'Gresham'sLaw' that is, the bad drives out the good. Those
industrialistswho were concernedfor either the healthof their employees
or the local environmentfaced higher costs than their competitors.The
result was the needfor increasinglycomprehensivestatutorycontrols on
the dischargeof pollutantsinto variousreceivingmedia.The objectivesof
the legislationduring this periodwere limited to the natureandquantityof
those pollutants and their effects on the immediate surroundingsand
public health.4 For some particularly noxious substances,an expert
inspectorateenforceda set of performancestandards.5The third stageis
markedby the expansionaway from thepublic healthissuesto thebroader
concernfor the environment,andthe impactof pollutantson the biosphere
as a whole. As within the USA, the beginning of this modern era of
environmentalpolicy and legislationin the UK is not easily identified,but
probablystartedaboutthe sametime in the early seventies.Not only were
the public becomingmoreawareof thevulnerability of theplanetto mans'
activities but also there was the coercive influence of the European
Community on the MemberStategovernments.While responseto public
opinion would doubtlesshave eventually produceda similar result, the
influence of the Community initiatives cannot be underestimated.In
addition, given that the problem of the greenhouseeffect and climate
changeis essentiallya global one, nor can the initiatives at international
level.

2 JohnEvelyn, Fumijugiumor TheSmokeofLondonDissipated,1661.

1 AI Ogus,RegulatoryLaw: SomeLessonsfrom the Past,1992,72 LegalStud7.

4 C Brokington,Public Health in theNineteenthCentury, 1965.

'Alkali and WorksRegulationAct 7906.
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The international perspective

International environmental law challenges many fundamental
conceptsof traditional international law. It puts new limits on State
sovereignty; it intrudes into the domestic jurisdiction and territorial
integrity of States. It createsgreater responsibilitiesfor States,and it
involves many non-state entities in the process of international law
making. The global nature of environmentalissuesmeansthat national
action by itself, while important,may be insufficient, and that significant
internationalco-operationis required.

Internationallaw regardingthe environmentis still developing,but
alreadytherearea numberof treaties,which providea frameworkfor legal
regulation. Nevertheless, there are tensions between economic
development,environmentandsovereignty,which challengethe ability of
internationallaw to protectthe environment.

The interaction betweeninternationallaw and domesticlaw

The interactionbetweeninternationallaw and national or domestic
law demonstratesthe struggle between State sovereignty and the
international legal order. While the international legal order seeks to
organiseinternationalsociety in accordancewith the generalinterestsof
the internationalcommunity, Statesovereigntycan be used to protect a
State againstthe interventionof internationallaw into its national legal
system.However, as internationallaw expandsinto areassuch as human
rights and the environment,therehasbeena reductionin the areaof law,
which can be consideredto be governedsolely by the national law of a
State.

While the tensionbetweenthesetwo systemsis often explainedby
referenceto monisticor dualistictheories,6 the resolutionof this struggleis
usually determined by the constitution of each State,7 and by the
interpretationof the constitutionand national laws by the national courts
of each State. As a consequence,the application of international law
within a national legal systemwill vary from Stateto State.Further, the
lack of significant enforcementmeasuresin internationallaw has meant

" SeeH Lauterpacht,Oppenheim'sInrernationalLaw, voll (8th edn),pp 37-39.

7 Theconstitutionhavingbeencreatedby political acts.
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that it is often through national courts that internationallaw is enforced,
and therefore national law can often determine the effectivenessof
international legal decisionsand the lawfulnessof internationalactions.
However, the monistic doctrinerecognisesthe internationalresponsibility
of the State. It is a well-recognisedrule that a State is internationally
responsiblefor the decisionsof its courts,evenif given in conformity with
the law of the Stateconcerned,wheneverthat law happensto be contrary
to InternationalLaw.

Internationallaw and the United Kingdom

It hasalreadybeenstatedthat it is the constitutionof a State,which
determinesthe positionof Internationallaw within the contextof domestic
law, but the United Kingdom doesnot havea written constitution.Instead
its constitution is ascertainedby an examination of such material as
legislation, judicial decisionsand political or Parliamentaryconventions
and practices. One of the fundamental principles of this unwritten
constitutionis that of 'ParliamentarySovereignty'.This hasbeendefined
asmeaningthat no personor body is recognisedby the law of Englandas
having a right to override or set aside the legislation of Parliament.
However, the relationshipbetweenthe law of the United Kingdom and
Internationallaw is said to vary betweencustomaryInternationallaw and
treatyobligations.

As far astreatiesareconcernedthe Houseof Lords statedin the case
of Cookv Sprigg in 1899that 'municipal courtshavenot andcannothave
the competenceto adjudicateupon or to enforcethe rights arising out of
transactions entered into by independent sovereign states between
themselveson the plane of international law'. This was confirmed a
hundredyearslater in the International Tin Council Casein 1990,8when
the courtheld that

'the Government may negotiate, conclude, construe, observe,
breach,repudiateor terminatea treaty_ Parliamentmay alter laws of the
United Kingdom, but the courtsmust enforcethoselaws; judgeshaveno
power to grant specific performanceof a treaty or to award damages
against a sovereign state for breach of a treaty or to invent laws or

xJH Raynor(Mindn!? Lane) v DepartmentofTradeandIndustry [1990J2AC 418.
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misconstruelegislation in order to enforcea treaty.... Public international
law cannotalter the meaningand effect of United Kingdom legislation... '
[Lord Templeman].

On the domesticplane,the powerof the Crown to concludetreaties
with other sovereignStatesis an exerciseof the Royal Prerogative,the
validity of which cannotbe challengedin municipal law.9 However, the
courts are unlikely to exclude any area of law from their jurisdiction
lightly, andLord Oliver wenton to sayin theBlackburncasethat:

'This propositiondid not involve as a corollary that the court must
neverlook at or construea treaty. Where,for instance,a treaty is directly
incorporatedinto English law by Act of the legislature,its termsbecome
subjectto the interpretativejurisdictionof the court in the sameway asany
otherAct of the legislature.'

In the caseof Fothergill v MonarchAirlinesLtd,1O it wasstatedthat:

'Where a statute is enactedin order to give effect to the United
Kingdom'sobligationsundera treaty, the termsof the treaty may haveto
be considered and, if necessary,construed in order to resolve any
ambiguityor obscurityasto the meaningor scopeof the statute.'

It must be borne in mind that the conclusionof an international
treaty and its terms are as much mattersof fact as any other fact. That a
treaty may be referred to where it is necessaryto do so as part of the
factual backgroundagainstwhich a particular issue arises may seem a
statementof the obvious;but it is necessaryto stressthat the purposefor
which suchreferencecanlegitimatelybemadeis purely an evidentialone.

As already stated, in the United Kingdom the power to conclude
treaties is an exercise of the Royal Prerogative, being part of the
monarch'spowersexercisedby the executive.As Parliamentis the only
nationalinstitution of the United Kingdomwhich canmakelaw, the courts
have requiredtreatiesto be incorporated,or implemented,by legislation
into United Kingdom law before they will give full effect to the treaties.
However, the courts do refer to unincorporated treaties to resolve

, BlackburnvAttorney-GeneraI[1971]I WLR 1037.

10 [1981] AC 251.
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ambiguities in legislation, or even in common law in order to interpret
nationallaw in conformity with internationallaw, so far as is possible.In
undertakingthis task or interpretation,the national courts interpret the
treaty in accordancewith the rules of internationallaw. In addition the
common law of the United Kingdom has adopted the principle of
'incorporation'in regardto customaryinternationallaw, by which that law
automaticallybecomespartof the nationallaw without needfor legislative
or judicial pronouncement.

As long ago as 1746in the caseof Triquet v Bath,II Lord Mansfield
wasof the clearopinion 'That the law of nations,in its full extentwaspart
of the law of England...and that the law of nationswas to be collected
from the practiceof different nations,and the authority of writers.' In the
caseof WestRandCentralGold Mining Co. v TheKing,12 Lord Alverstone
CJstated:

'It is quite true that whateverhas receivedthe commonconsentof
civilised nationsmusthavereceivedthe assentof our country,and that to
which we haveassentedalongwith othernationsin generalmay properly
be called internationallaw, and as suchwill be acknowledgedand applied
by our municipaltribunalswhenlegitimateoccasionarises.'

Customary international law, therefore, is applied by the United
Kingdom courts as part of the commonlaw in circumstanceswhere the
relevantcustomaryinternationallaw is sufficiently certain. However, as
customary international law is part of the common law it can be
overridden by unambiguous legislation, but it would be a brave
governmentwho concludeda treatyat internationallevel only to introduce
unambiguousdomesticlegislationto the contrary.

It is difficult to justify the different rules for the application of
treatiesand of customaryinternationallaw in the United Kingdom. The
distinction is basedon the principle of Parliamentarysovereignty.Thus, it
is argued,becausethe conclusionof treatiesis an act of the executive,
treaties cannot be applied directly into United Kingdom law, while
customaryinternational law is common law and can be overriddenby
legislation and so doesnot infringe Parliamentarysovereignty.However,
the signingof treatiesis a public act of the executivefor which questions

11 (1746)3 Burr 1478;97 ER 936,Courtof Kings Bench.

12 [1905]2 KB 391, Kings BenchDivision.
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can be raisedin Parliamentand, in any event, all treatiesare laid before
Parliamentfor at least21 daysbeforethey are ratified13 andso aresubject
to Parliamentarydebate.In contrast,customaryinternationallaw is created
by the practicesof many States,including their treaty practice,for which
actionsby Parliamentare rarely relevant.Therefore,Parliamenthas less
influenceon customaryinternationallaw thanon treaties.In addition,both
types of international law can be overriddenby contrary, unambiguous
nationallegislation.As such,both treatiesandcustomaryinternationallaw
shouldbe treatedin the sameway by United Kingdom courtsand applied
directly into nationallaw unlessnationallaw is expresslycontrary.

The impact of Europe on the United Kingdom

By the EuropeanCommunitiesAct 1972, the United Kingdom has
incorporated the European Communities, now the European Union,
treatiesinto its national law. More recently, the EuropeanConventionon
HumanRightsandFundamentalFreedomswaslargely incorporatedby the
Human Rights Act 1998. By these actions it seemsthat considerable
limitations on the United Kingdom's sovereignty have been created.
Professor Nick Grief argues that since the European Convention on
Human Rights is used by the EuropeanCourt of Justice as an aid to
constructionof the Community Treaties, the 1972 Act requires British
Courts to determinethe meaningand effect of Community provisions in
the light of the Convention.14 This argumentcould equally be usedwith
respectto internationalenvironmentalconventionsand the requirementon
British Courts to determine the meaning and effect of Community
provisionsin the light of suchconventions.

However,while the United Kingdom appliesdifferent approachesto
the incorporation of international treaties and the incorporation of
internationalcustomarylaw, manyothermemberStatesincludeprovisions
within their written constitutionsfor the direct applicationof international
law.

Other European States

13 Underthe 'PonsonbyRule'.

14 N Grief, 'TheDomesticImpactof the EuropeanConventionon HumanRightsasMediatedthroughEuropean
CommunityLaw' [1991] PL 555, pp 566-7.
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Article 25 of the Basic Law (Grundgesetz)of Germanystates,'The
generalrulesof internationallaw shall form partof federal law. They shall
take precedenceover the laws and createrights and dutiesdirectly for the
inhabitantsof the federalterritory.'

However, the method of transposition of international law into
domestic legislation in Germanyconsistsof legislative authorisationto
ratify a treaty, thereforeits force in domesticlaw is securedby a special
Act of Parliament.The effect andvalidity of a treaty is not, in suchcases,
consideredto be derivedfrom a provision in the Constitutionitself, but in
respectof it.

Alternatively, the constitutionof somestatesadmits the automatic
incorporation of a treaty into domestic law once the treaty has been
approved by the legislature and subsequentlyconcluded. The French
Constitution of 1958 gives treaties a greater force than domestic laws,
althoughthey remainsubordinateto the Constitution.

Although state practice can be seen to reveal divergences,
surprisingly, a fairly general pattern and degree of agreementcan be
detected.Thus in many instancesthe possibility of a conflict between
domesticlegal norms and a state'sobligationson the internationalplane
has led statesto adapt their constitutional law or domesticpractice by
'accommodating'internationaldevelopments.

CommonwealthStatesand internationallaw

Most commonwealthStatesinheritedversionsof the commonlaw as
developedin the United Kingdom. In addition, the majority have no
constitutionalprovision dealing with the impact of internationallaw on
national legal systems. As a result, the national courts in the
Commonwealth have generally adopted a similar approach to that
employedin the United Kingdom.

The United Statesand internationallaw

Even when there is a specific and unambiguousstatementwithin a
written constitutionregardinginternationallaw the courts have difficulty
in reconcilingits overridingeffect.

12
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The Constitution of the United States1787,Article VI, section2

This Constitution,and the Laws of the United Stateswhich shall be
madein Pursuancethereof; and all Treatiesmade,or which shall be
made,underthe Authority of the United States,shall be the supreme
Law of the Land; and the Judgesin every State shall be bound
thereby,any Thing in the Constitutionor Laws of any Stateto the
Contrarynotwithstanding.

Unfortunately,the United StatesSupremeCourt hasnot beenactive
in applying international law, notwithstandingthe words contained in
Article VI (2) above. It has also ignored internationallaw to protect its
government'sself interest as demonstratedin United Statesv Alvarez-
Machain15 when the forcible abduction of a Mexican national from
Mexico by US agentswasallowedin contraventionof a bilateral treaty.

It is apparentfrom this discussionthat the courtsrequireproofof the
existenceof customaryinternationallaw, as exemplifiedby statepractice,
before they will apply it as commonlaw. It, therefore,now falls to us to
consider state practice with regard to the international treaties for the
protectionof the atmosphere.

Specific international obligations for the protection of the atmosphere

The ViennaConventionfor the Protectionof the OzoneLayer 1985
aimed to reconcile the interests of several groups. These included
developing countries, such as India, China, and Brazil, which were
primarily concerned that restraints on the use of ozone-depleting
substancesmight inhibit their industrial development,or that alternative
technologiesmight not be availableto them. The USA, on the otherhand,
had earlier acted unilaterally to reduce domestic production and
consumptionof CFCsand did not wish to remainat a disadvantagewhile
others went on using them. The position of the USA, therefore, was
strongly in favour of an internationalcontrol regime.The EC represented
the largest group of producersand was reluctant to commit itself to
measuresthat might prove costly to implement.The resultingConvention

15 31 ILM (1992) 902.
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is largely an empty framework, requiring further action by the parties.
Nevertheless,it is an important precedentwith wider significance in
environmentallaw.

First, it is explicitly concerned with protection of the global
environment,anddefinesadverseeffectsto mean:'changesin the physical
environmentor biota, includingchangesin climate,which havesignificant

deleteriouseffects on human health or on composition, resilience and
productivity of naturaland managedecosystems,or on materialsuseful to
mankind,.16

This definition both recognisesthe impact of ozone depletion on
climatechange,andadoptsan ecosystemapproachin termswhich suggest
that the natural environment has a significance independentof its
immediateutility to man. Secondly,the OzoneConventionis one of the
first to perceivethe needfor preventativeaction in advanceof firm proof
of actualharm.

The 1987Montreal Protocol

The Montreal Protocol to the OzoneConventionrepresentsa much
more significant agreementthan the Convention itself. It sets out firm
targets for reducing and eventually eliminating consumption and
production of a range of ozone-depletingsubstances. The USA was a
strongsupporterand referredto the needto err on the sideof cautionand
to be aware of the wellbeing of future generations.Following scientific
evidencethat the standardsadoptedin 1987 would not be effective in
reducing ozone depletion, additional substanceswere included by the
amendmentsadoptedin 1990 and 1992, and the timetable for complete
elimination was revised and brought forward to 1996. It was the
developmentof new technologyand alternativesubstances,which made
thesechangespossible,althoughin somecasesthesesubstitutesmay still

16 Article 1(2)
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haveozonedepletingpotential,andothersaregreenhousegases.
One measureof the Protocol'ssuccessis that by 1998, 165 parties

hadjoined including the most developed:the EC, the USA, and Russiain
addition to those rapidly developing including China, India and Brazil.
Provided the Protocol is fully adheredto, global ozone lossesand the
Antarctic ozone hole should have recovered by around 2045. It is
generallyacceptedthat the OzoneConventionand the Montreal Protocol
have provided one of the most sophisticatedand effective models of
internationalregulationand supervisionfor environmentalpurposes.This
being largely due to the relatively straightforward task of eliminating
ozone depleting substancesthrough strict regulation of the producing
industries, who rose to the challengeof replacementwith less ozone
depleting substances,and monitoring of the international trade in those
substances.

The Framework Convention on Climate Change1992

The intentionof this FrameworkConventionwasto attractuniversal
participationand so was negotiatedby consensus.However, the political,
scientific, and economiccomplexity of tackling climate changepresented
the internationalcommunitywith a considerablechallenge.What emerged
was not a comprehensive'law of the atmosphere',nor a fully formed and
detailedregulatoryregime, but a frameworkwhich establisheda process
for reachingfurther agreementon policies and specific measuresto deal
with climatechange.

The 1992 Convention differs significantly from the Ozone
Conventionin a numberof respects.It specifiesobjectivesand principles
to guide implementationof the Conventionand further developmentof
related legal instruments. It introduces the concept of 'common but
differentiated responsibility' and makes this the explicit basis for the
different commitmentsof developedanddevelopingstateparties.While in
addition the substancesfor control areproducedby different methods,that
is as waste emissions,and from different sources,that is numerousand
varied. Lastly, the objective of the 1992 Convention is to 'stabilise'
greenhousegas emissionsby the 'reduction' of emissionsrather than to
'prohibit them'.

15
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The Kyoto Protocol 1997

At the first Conferenceof the Partiesin Berlin during the springof
1995,theBerlin Mandatewasadopted.This committedthe Partiesto:

'Begin a processto ...take appropriateaction for the period beyond
2000, including the strengtheningof commitments,through the adoption
of aprotocolor otherlegal instrument.'

It was the Third Conferenceof the Partiesto the UN Framework
Conventionon Climate Change,which was held in Kyoto, Japan,which
finally producedan agreement.The Kyoto Protocolestablishesa number
of different commitmentswith four worthy of particularmention. These
include emissionsreduction; industrial country joint implementation;the
cleandevelopmentmechanismandemissionstrading.

The specifics of the Protocols' emissionsreduction plan require
developednationsto reducetheir contribution from a baselevel of 1990
by at least5% by 2008-2012.The greenhousegas reductionrequirement
coverssix gases,and in particularcarbondioxide. In recognitionthat the
developedcountriessharedifferent responsibilityfor the existenceof the
currentsituationandpossessvarying levelsof technologicalsophistication
and are, therefore,able to remediatesuch,the overall emissionsreduction
target of 5% is differentiatedamong the statesparties in the following
way. The EuropeanUnion was allocateda reductionof 8%; the U.S. 7%;
Japanand Canada6%; New Zealandand the Ukraine are simply required
to stabiliseemissionsat 1990levels. It is further providedthat by the end
of 2006, the parties to the Protocol must consideradditional reductions
beyond those provided for. This is an important provision, as any
successful effortto reduceglobal warming will necessitatereductionsof
carbondioxidewell beyondthosesetforth in the Kyoto Protocol.

In respectof the conceptof industrial country joint implementation
(n), the Protocolpermits industrial countriesto formally collaboratewith
eachother to reachreductiontargets.The idea is that suchcountriesmay
acquire emission reduction credits from other joint implementation
partnerswho cut their own emissionsbelow the requiredlevel, or enhance
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carbonsinks designedto take up greenhousegases.However,joint action
betweencollaboratingcountrieswould not be sufficient to meetthe overall
emission obligations without actually cutting back on such emissions.
Individual state action to minimise the emissionof harmful man-made
gasesis alsoessential.

The clean developmentmechanism(CDM), in a sense,standsin
contrast to industrial country joint implementationthrough transfer of
emissionreduction credits. The CDM seeksto give industrial nations a
credit for efforts they undertake in supporting and assisting
underdevelopedcountries to address the greenhousegas emissions
problem. This may well be an attractive option for those private sector
industries, including the energy sector, which find it increasingly
expensive to be in compliance with their own nation-statereduction
obligations. By earning CDMs there will be a lower financial burden
associatedwith reduction projects undertakenin developing countries.
However, as with industrial nation joint implementation through the
transferof emissionreductioncredits, industrial nationsare not permitted
to claim creditsfor CDM projectsin the developingworld count for more
than part of their individual reductiontargets.In addition, in order to gain
acredit,CDM projectsmusttakeplacebetween2000-2008.

Emissiontradingis the last of the Protocol'sfour main features.It is
essentialthat emissionstrading is not confusedwith industrial countries
joint implementation.While the latercentreson industrialnationsformally
collaboratingthroughan internationalagreementthat commits the parties
involved to act jointly in reducingman-madecarbon dioxide emissions,
emissiontradingalsopermitsindustrialcountriesthat arenot collaborators
in a joint implementationplan, to buy and sell emissioncredits between
eachother.

The Kyoto Protocol is not a negligible achievement,nor is it
incapableof developingstrongerand more universalterms.However, the
real reductionin greenhousegasemissionswill dependon the willingness
of the developednationsto ratify and implementthe agreement,long-term
trendsfor energyefficient economicgrowth and the successof deterring
andremedyingnon-compliance.

The Kyoto Protocol cannotenter into force until at least fifty-five
states ratify, including developed countries whose aggregate CO2

17
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emissionsamountto at least55% of the total. At presentit only remains
for the completionof the passagethroughthe legislativeprocessin Russia
to ratify the Protocolfor it to comeinto force. This is expectedto be in the
springof 2003.

State practice

Having considered the position of international law with regard to
domesticlaw, we now needto look to statepractice.

North America

TheUSA

As we have identified the key player in any successful
implementationof the Kyoto Protocol mechanismsis the USA. The US
hasalreadyinstituteda domesticemissionstradingprogrammefor sulphur
dioxide, that is widely viewed as successful.Utilities capableof reducing
their emissionslevels and fuel consumptionand so ultimately reducing
their emissionsbelow their allowance level may sell, on the Chicago
Board of Trade, their excessallowancesto the public, particularly other
utilities for which it is more economically efficient to purchaseextra
allowancesthanto purchasegreatercontrols.

The US hasalsostronglysupportedauthorisationof JI andCDM. In
fact, the US hasbeenengagedin JI/CDM-type projectsin othercountries
throughthe 'pilot programme'approvedin 1995underthe pre-Kyototitle
of 'Activities ImplementedJointly' (AU). TheUS initiative on JI startedin
1994 andby the 1999evaluationpoint consistedof 32 approvedprojects,
18 of which werealreadyunderway.

Canada

Authorisation type regulatory systemsthat potentially encompass
greenhousegasemissions,are at the core of the Canadianenvironmental
legal framework. The Act also includespowersto make regulationsfor
'systemsrelatedto tradableunits'

18
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The Office of the CanadianJoint ImplementationInitiative opened
in 1996, to promote11 actionsunderthe FCCC,and in 1998wasextended
to includeCDM credits.

Under the North American Agreement on Environmental Co-
operation(NAAEC), which is a side agreementto the North American
Free Trade Association (NAFTA), the contracting parties agreed to
maintain a high level of environmental protection and to effective
enforcementof their environmentallaws. Under the.title 'RegionalAction
on Global Issues', the Commissionon Environmental Co-operationis
commencing a programme to facilitate implementation of the Kyoto
ProtocolsCDM.

Apart from the CanadianGovernmentmeasuresto developa market-
basedsystemrelating to tradableunits thereis a voluntary initiative under
the Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction Trading Pilot (GERT),
establishedby a multi-stakeholderpartnership includinggovernments,
industry, associationsand environmentalgroups. Inaddition, Canadahas
madea participatingcontribution to the World Bank'sPrototypeCarbon
Fund. Canadian energy corporations have completed several direct
emissiontrades,and a private Internet exchangefor power producersto
tradeemissionreductioncreditshasbeenestablished.17

Canadiangroupsare working diligently to implementthe proposals
underthe Protocol,againsta backgroundof a generalnationalgovernment
commitment that does not even necessarilydependon Kyoto Protocol
ratification.

Europe

The list of developedcountriesare overwhelmingly from Europe,
but their position is complicatedby the fact that the majority of these
countriesalsobelongto the EuropeanUnion (EU). However, its approach
to climate changeis intendedto complementthe nationalprogrammesof
MemberStatesto reducetheir greenhousegas emissions.Initial attempts
to introduce a Europe-wide carbon tax have not proved fruitful, but
proposalfor otherfiscal changeshavecontinued,supplementedby a focus
uponenergyefficiencyandrenewableenergysources.

The European Commission has put forward proposals for a

17 The CalgaryHerald,3 May 2000,at p A-IO.
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greenhousegas emissionstrading schemewithin the EuropeanUnion18

which differs in substantialways from schemesintroducedin a numberof
MemberStates.

Bearingin mind that the energysectorwithin the EU is responsible
for the productionof 80 per centof the Community'scarbondioxide and
26 per centof methaneemissionsit is not suprisingthat the Community's
initiatives have promotedthe more efficient and rational use of energy.
The Commissionhasalsodrawnup a strategyto reduceby half the growth
in emissionsfrom the transport sector. The voluntary agreementwith
EuropeanAutomobile Manufacturers'Association(ACEA)19 which seeks
to reducecarbondioxide emissionsfrom new carssold in 2008by 25 per
cent compared to 1995 levels. The overall strategy is expected to
contribute approximately 15 per cent of the Community's reduction
commitment under the Kyoto Protocol.20 Similar agreementsare also
beingmadewith non-Europeanmanufacturers.21

However, mindful of the need for further action, the Commission
launched the European Climate Change Programme in March 2000
designedto developideasand proposalsto ensureKyoto obligationsare
met.

" Brussels,8.3.2000.COM (9000)87 final.

''I ACEA representsBMW, Daimler-Benz,Fiat, Ford of Europe,Generalmotors,Peugeot-Citroen,Renault,VW
and Volvo.

20 EuropeanCommission'Carbondioxide emissionsfrom cars: the EU implementingthe Kyoto Protocol'.

" Agreementshavebeenreachedwith JapanAutomobile ManufacturersAssociationand the Korean
AutomobileManufacturersAssociationin 1999.
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TheUnitedKingdom

The current UK Government has stated that its central policy
objective is to " ...achieve environmental improvements as a key
componentof the overall goal of sustainabledevelopment".22To achieve
this objective and the need to limit greenhousegas emissionsfrom the
burning of fossil fuels has becomethe main driving force behind the
Governmentsenergy efficiency programmes. In addition the Climate
ChangeLevy cameinto force in April 2001 and will apply to all use of
fossil fuels outsidethe domesticusesector.This is designedto encourage
industry to move towardsraisingpricesfor energy,in addition to provide
incentivesfor investingin energyefficiency.

Thebeginningof 2002sawthe introductionof an EmissionsTrading
Scheme,23which is both voluntary and includes an auction to provide
incentivesfor participantsto becomeinvolved.

A fuel tax escalatorwas introducedby the previous Government,
with all party support, which provided the benefit of stabilising the
consumptionof motor vehicle fuel consumption.However, following an
orchestratedprotest by farmers and the independentcommercial road
hauliersin 2001, the currentGovernmentdecidedto abandonthis asa tool
to reducethe carbondioxideproducedby the transportsector.

TheNorwegianPerspective

Norway is a major producerof fossil fuel due to the substantial
petroleumresourceson their Continentalshelf. It is the secondlargestnet
exporterof oil in the world, and amongthe top ten gasexporters.On the
other hand, fossil fuel does not play the same important role within
Norway as in many other countries. More than half of Norway's total
energy demand,including domesticheating, is supplied by electricity.24
But virtually all electricity consumed in Norway is produced from
hydroelectric power plants, and this explains why the Kyoto Protocol
allows Norway to increaseits greenhousegas emissionsby 1% until the
2008-2012period, from its 1990level. However,sincethe emissionshave

22 DTI (1998), Conclusionsofthe reviewofenergysoureesfor powergenerationandgovernmentresponseto
Fourth andFifih Reportsofthe Tradeand IndustryCommittee,em 4071.

2JSeePatriciaPark, 'The UK EmissionsTradingScheme:A BraveNew World or the resultof hurried
thinking'. ELM 13:8.

24 The percapitaconsumptionof electricity in Norway is the secondhighestin the world.
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increasedsubstantiallysince1990due to petroleumproductionit meansa
7% reduction from presentlevels to be in compliancewith the Kyoto
obligations. The governmenthas, therefore, introduceda programmeto
implementthe flexible mechanismsof the Kyoto Protocol.

Altogether,carbondioxide taxesnow apply to 64% of total carbon
dioxide emissionsin Norway,25 which correspondsto 45% of national
emissionsof greenhousegases.

A nationalsystemfor greenhousegasemissiontradingis expectedto
be set up with effect from 2008 to include almost90% of greenhousegas
emissionsin Norway. It is also expectedthat the final schemewill be
compatiblewith the EuropeanCommission'sproposalsfor sucha scheme.
The ED system will cover other Nordic countries and it would seem
unlikely that Norway would establisha national system, which differs
considerablyfrom the regionalone.

Norway hasalwaysbeena strongsupporterof the principle of joint
implementationunder the FCCC, and as early as 1993, Norway initiated
the first pilot projectsin orderto gainexperienceof joint implementation.

Australia/NewZealand

In the Asia Pacific region, the only developedcountriesare Japan,
AustraliaandNew Zealand,with no othercountriesin the regionwith any
specificobligationsto meet emissionreductiontargets.

In Australia there is a high degreeof dependenceupon fossil fuels,
which has persuadedAustralia to arguefor differentiatedresponsibilities
in the internationalnegotiationsto meetemissionsreductionstargets.Two
thirds of its greenhousegas emissionsare from energy and industrial
processes,andso thereis a high level of nationalinterestin taking stepsto
meetKyoto-basedtargets.

Despite the declarationthat Australia will not ratify the Protocol,
Australia has already begun to take measuresto implement it. The
AustralianGreenhouseOffice, which is the leadagencyon greenhousegas
issues, has noted, however, that there is an 'early action' problem.
Essentially,both firms andgovernmentsmustchoosehow to act towardsa
multilateral obligation before it is clearwhetherthat obligation will enter
into force andbeforeits exactnatureis known. More recently,the Sydney

25 St meld, nr 54 (2000-2001)P68.
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FuturesExchangehasjoinedwith the StateForestsof New SouthWalesto
launch the world's first exchange-tradedmarket for carbonsequestration
credits. Buyers will be able to offset carbon emissions with credits
generatedby plantingforeststo absorbcarbondioxide.

In NewZealandthereis asyet no climatechangelegislationin place
but policy reviewshavetaken placeon ways of reducingemissionsfrom
voluntary agreements and carbon absorption from new plantings.
Emissionstrading hasattractedmuch attention,with lessonslearnedfrom
the New ZealandQuotaManagementSystemin the fisheriessector,which
providesfor the 'quota' as a tradablepropertyright that is the proportion
of the total allowablecatchfor eachspeciesfor eachregion.

The DevelopingCountries

The position of the developingcountriesis importantsincemany of
them will becomesignificant producersof greenhousegasesin the near
future.

China

The People'sRepublicof China occupiesan importantposition by
virtue of its geographicalanddemographicsize,andits political influence.
As aneconomyin transitionto industrialisation,it will inevitably uselarge
amountsof fossil fuels in the coming yearsand will, thereforecontribute
significantly to the emissionof greenhousegasesthrough its dependence
upon coalin its energymix.

Although the People'sRepublicof China hasbeenactive in all the
international negotiationson climate change, there is apparently little
public awarenessof the issuesand as yet no active participationby the
very large energy companiesin the process. In general, however, the
People'sRepublic appearsto be supportive of the Protocol, not least
becauseof its priority given to economic developmentover specific
commitmentsto emissionsreductions,as far as the developingcountries
areconcerned.
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Nigeria

Nigeria sharesthe samesituation as other developingcountriesin
not beingboundto specificemissionsreductiontargets.Nevertheless,it is
bound to prepare a national inventory of greenhousegases and to
implementnational programmesto reduceglobal warming. However, as
an importantoil producer,Nigeria also hasa concernthat its oil economy
is not adverselyaffectedby the Protocol.So far, a NationalCommitteeon
Climate Changehas been set up, but other pre-existing agencieswith
environmental responsibilitieswill be involved in any steps taken. In
Nigeria the priorities areseenasdifferent for a countrynot yet in the same
leagueas the developedcountries,and the principal actions on climate
changeareseenashavingto comefrom thosecountries.

Conclusion

It is generally accepted that emissions resulting from human
activities are substantially increasingthe atmosphericconcentrationsof
greenhousegasesand, if unchecked,will result in an averageadditional
warming of the earth's surface of up to 6 degreescentigrade.This is
greaterthan any increaseexperiencedin the last 10,000years.From the
discoveriesof Arrhenius to the scientific modelling carriedout on behalf
of the IntergovernmentalPanelon ClimateChangeover 100yearslater the
conclusionshavenot changed.

It was the 1985 Vienna Conventionfor the Protectionof the Ozone
Layer, which first indicated that it was concernedwith the stratospheric
ozonelayer as a global unity and as suchwas part of a commonresource
or commoninterest.This was also reflectedin the FrameworkConvention
on Climate Change,which declaresthat global climate change is 'the
commonconcernof mankind'.

The Montreal Protocol to the Vienna Convention was generally
acceptedto be a landmarkagreement,which produceda sophisticatedand
effectivemodelof internationalregulationthat appearsto be working. The
Kyoto Protocol to the FrameworkConventionprovidesfor a numberof
flexible mechanisms,which are designed to be businessfriendly, to
encouragethe developedcountriesto changetheir behaviourand reduce
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their emissionsof greenhousegasses.

The Kyoto Protocol is not yet in force, and PresidentBush has
declared that the USA has no intention of ratifying the Protocol.
Nevertheless,many playersare setting up CDM projectsprior to the cut
off date of 2008, while a numberof Statesare legislating provisionsfor
emissiontrading schemes.However, the importantquestionis, will these
businessfriendly, flexible mechanismshaveany effect on the protectionof
the atmosphere?
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